
STRIPS OF PAPER
Evidence in Case Against Pri¬

vate Detectives for Using '

Mails to Defraud.
. Eric P». July l?.Post-otncn In¬
spector James M Woliz. of Parkers-
burg. W. Va., was a dramatic witness
for the government to-day in the <jse
of ililhert B Perkins an>l Charles
Franklin, private detectives, charged
with using the mails to defraud. Woltz
told in the Federal court the story ot
the raid in Indianapolis on the Perkins
olllce. April 1". l'.'ll. and of the arrest
of Gilbert B. Perkins and Waiter, his
son. He told of lindiug an envelope in
the pocket of Gilbert Perkins, in which
w.re strips of paper, torn from let-
t-rs. and which subsequently matched
the torn edges of the -Black Hand'
letters received by Charles H. Strong,
the Erie millionaire.
Wolthz said the raid was made In an

effort to lind a portion of a casket lid
that was stolen from the Scott mau¬
soleum, »n Erie Cemetery. The gov¬
ernment officials failed to Und the
casket lid. Woltz explained, hut they
did obtain possession of the strips ot
pnper, for which they were also search-
Ing, and these he produced on the wit¬
ness stand.
The witness told of taking all of the

evidence from the Perkins otlice to
Pittsburg and meeting Inspectors
Cralghead and Oldlleld. He said they
had Ihe Black Hand letters, and the
pieces he had fitted the letters perfect¬
ly.

Barter In the day Mrs. C. H. Strong
testified to employing the Perkins de¬
tectives to run down the cemetery ma¬
rauders, and thai Perkins said he know
who they were, but feared to make an
arrest lest they wreak venegance on
her. Mrs. Strong said that when the
first letter was received and It was
turned over to Perkins, the latter sild:

.That's Just what I expected." add¬
ing: "You will probably receive another
one.''

WOMAN WHO CONFESSED
MURDER NOW RECANTS

stcibi Hodge Declarea Detective Got
Her to Sny She Slc»v

Man.
Warren, Pa., July 19..Judge Hinck-

ley yesterday afternoon announced
Monday. July 31, as the day for hear¬
ing arguments on the application for a
new trial for John M. Andrews, con¬
victed of the murder of Emile Amann.

Stella Hodge, who at Atlantic City,confessed to Detective H. G. SUsox,
of Philadelphia, that she killed Amann
by accident and is In jail here awaitingthe action of the grand jury, Is said
to have made a statement to Dlstrlst
Attorney F. .1. Lyons. Deputy Sheriff
Bussen and the Rev. A. C. Drummond
n Baptist minister, recanting her al¬
leged confession. She tolls of havinghad interviews with Andrew's attor¬
ney, D. P. Arird, and Detective Till,and being taken to Philadelphia and
Atlantic City and meeting Sllcox, who,she says, advised her to say that she
killed Amann by nccldent.
"They told me I would not be In jail

more than forty-eight hours. They said
1 must say the shooting was an acci¬
dent, and nothing could be done to me.2 would save Andrews'« life and I
ought to do It, because he didn't kill
Amann, and wouldn't have been con¬
tested _anywhere, but In Warren, whereBVeryb'ody was against him. Theypromised to get me away nnd providefor me.

"I expected to be w-ell paid for say¬ing what I did. I pee now they onlywanted to get Andrews off. What be¬
came of me they didn't care. 1 had
only a speaking acquaintance with
Amann." :
The killing of Amann. who was em¬

ployed by the city on the water plant
appraisal, occurred on the night of
January '21 last, near Ute storage res¬
ervoir of the water company. There
.were three bullet wounds, none ofwhich could have been self-inflicted.
Near the body was an automatic re¬
volver, which was identified as beingsimilar to one owned by Andrews.
On the night of his death Amann
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All summer goods from Suits to Underwear, from Hats to Shoes.for
men and boys.must be sold.

Never before such a storefull of high-grade wearables
offered at such shorn prices.

This announcement as usual will be the signal for a rush of buyers who
know the genuineness of these Berry reduction sales. You might as well be
amongst those who have first choice.

Men's Summer Suits
$38.00 and $35.00 Suits at.
$30.00 and $28.00 Suits at.
$25.00 and $22.50 Suits at.
$20.00 and $18.00 Suits at. $12.75
$16.50 and $15.00 Suits at. $ 9.75

All regular Berry-made this season's garments.

50c Four-in-Hand Scarves at 3
and 4 for a Dollar.

Straws and Panamas
At Just a Third Off

The Dunlap and Henry Heath included.

$14 and $12 Suits at.

$11 and $10 Suits at.

$9 and S8\50 Suits at.

$8 and $7.50 Suits at.

$7 and $6.50 Suits at

$6 and $5 Suits at.
Medium Weight REEFERS same way.
50c and 75c Blouse Waists at.
Children's Straw Sailors at one-third off the
Misses' Peter Thompson Wash Suits that

were $14 at $9.75.that were $7.50 at.

$8*75
S7o75
$6.75
$5.75
S4.75
$3.50
.35c
prices.

$5.75

$10 Panamas at.$6.67
$7.50 Panamas at.$5.00
$5 Straws at .$3.34
$4 Straws at.$2.67

$3.50 Straws at .$2.33
$3.00 Straws at.$2.00
$2.50 Straws at .$1.67
$2.00 Straws at.$1.33

All Children's Sailor Straws at one-third off.

Here's Where Your Feet Get In On It
$2.85IIanan's$6and$6.50 black,

tan and patent mi QCleather Oxfords at tP^t-OD
Berry's black, tan and

patent leather $5
Oxfords .»t ... $3.85

Berry's black, tan
patent leather

and

$3.50 and $4 Ox¬
fords at .

Boys' and Youths' tan and
patent leather Shoes in this
lot.

Special Table

$1.85
Broken lots of

$6, $5 and $4 Shoes
at.

went to the reservoir to take some
measurements, after Inviting Andrews
to accompany him, the latter having
been superintendent of the Warren
Water Works, and an alleged short¬
age having been discovered In his ac¬
count. Andrews was arrested, and,
after a hard fought trial, was con¬
victed of the murder.

DIVORCE IS SOUGHT
BY GEORGE PRIMROSE

Says That Hta wife ItefiiHen to Leave
* the Knut nnd Live With

Mini.
Portland. Ore., July 19..George H.

Prlmrbse, the famous old minstrel, who
has amused several generations of,
Americans, has filed suit for divorce
here against his wife. Bather Nerney
Primrose, on a charge of desertion.

The Primroses have been separated
for abcul a year, the minstrel having
been playing in vaudeville in the West,
w-hlle hi* wife has been living In New
Vork City and the suburb of Mount
Vernon, where he has owned valuable
real estate. They have no children.
Primrose claims to have established a
1 e->: :i I residence In this State during
th«- last two years.

It would appear from what the min¬
strel's friend* say. that he has given
oVor to his wife at various times most
of the fortune of $.100.000 or mere
which he saved from hl> earnings dur.
Ing his long ..¦..ago career. He. aaks.
It his petition to the court, thit Prim¬
rose Acres, a fruit ranch .lust outside
of this city, be given to hi n.

His lawyers say that he hullt a
beautiful country home for his wife
near here, hut that she refused to
leave the Last and live with him.
She is a concert singer, considerablythe Junior <-.f the mlntsel.who Is
close to sixty.and insisted upon fol-
lowing her own career.
George Primrose has been In mln-

Strelsy since 1S6S, when he did a lonedancing act. He afterward joinedforces with "Billy" West and formed
lh< famous Barlow, Wilson. Primrose
f.- West Company, and later Thatcher
Primrose & West X'pon the death of
W en he and I.ew Docksteder became
partners.

His first wife met a tragic death
In 1903. A few month? later he mar¬
ried Esther Nerney, whom he* had
known when she was studying at a

Advertising Specialists
We plan, write anA Illustrate affective na-

vertlalne Every department In charga of anexperience sptclallit. Confer with ua. Avoidcostly mtatataea. Costs you. nothing.
FREEMAN ADVERTISING AGENCT, INC..

Mutual Building,
Richmond, .. .. Virginia.'Phone MaOaon Mit.

convent academy In Yonkers, K. Y.,
fifteen years previously.
He had bought with his early savings

considerable land In Mount Vernon,
which later became the heart of tho
residential section of that town. There
is a Primrose Park and a Primrose
Street there, named In his honor. All
of this he transferred to his wife.
But they had a disagreement a cou¬

ple of years ago, and Mrs. Primrose
brought a suit for separation, and w-as
awarded $20 a week alimony. The
Judge at the tlmo remarked that she
had been well cared for. Soon after
this Primrose went West and returned
to the stage, to which he had believed
he hud said farowell.

Primrose, after tiling his papers,
smarted to the inountuins for a lishingtrip, refusing to discuss his matrimo¬
nial difficulties.

TELLS HOW MARK TWAIN
BEGAN AS LECTURER

Captain vim tin. Old River Packet
I'rlciiil, Celebrates Nlnety-Ftrnt

Birthday.
Bast Liverpool. O.. July 19..CtlptalnAb'ner Martin, tho oldest Ohlo-Missls-sli pi rlverman in this section of theOhio Valley. celebrated his ninety-I.ist birthday anniversary yesterday.It was Captain Marlin who taughtSamuel Clemens (Mark Twain) all thatthe latter ever knew about a steam-boat. When both vrere working on tii«[old river packet Pennsylvania he told18am he "never would make a hit uaIn steamboat man. He was too witty,!even wiien on a nllot house deck," saidCaptain Martin.
Sum broke into tho lecture. buslnei3In Sacramento. Cel.. soon after thewar. He made a deal with an opera.house manager, who talked againsti^am goinn on the stage. Sam gatout his own dodgers and on them hehad nrinted. "Doors open ut 7:30o'clock.trouble starts at 8."

Wrote All Muhi.
"He BDent all nlglvl writing his firstlecture. He was still at It at sun-up. The house was nacked. and Samcleared over $1.000 that night.and hegot the opera house for nothing."Captain Martin declares that "fewpeople ever knew how Sam got Intothe 'lecture: business, when the warbroke out. he enlisted In the Confcd-ernte nrmy. spent a few months there,und then, deserting, went to the PiJiIslands, where he remained until afterthe war. Returriina homo deud broke,Sam then wrote and delivered hisfirst lecture."

RECEIVED $3.66 A MINUTE
William II. Vandcrbllt Once Owned

t-IM.080,000 la Government Bond».Washington, July 10..Proof that thoelder William H. Vandcrbllt once own-ed $18.050,000 In government bonds,] upon which he received Interest at thoj rutc of $1.922.000 a yonr. has boon-;found In tho old Treasury records. The1 old Interest ouooks mado out to Mr,

V'anderbllt show the government paidto him SltiO.000 a month. One of thedepartment statisticians calculatedthat he received $220 every hour ofthe day and night, and $3.66 every min¬ute.

PUTS TEN-DAY LIMIT ON
VISIT OF MOTHER-IN-LAW

Brooklyn Muglutrate's Ruling in a
Cuee of Disturbed Domestic

Ilappluesa,
Now York. July 19..Magistrate Mc-

Gulre, of Brooklyn, handed down a
decision yestorday that no mother-in-
law should stay at the home of her
married son or daughter more than
ten days. The opinion of the magis¬
trate was expressed during the hear¬
ing of Mrs. Mary Coyle, of Boston, who
had been summoned to the Flatbush
Police Court by her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Harry Coyle, of 3-1 Carlton Ave¬
nue, Brooklyn. The younger Mrs. Coyle

titäO&äBMtäS MH
(Reg. U. S. Pat. Ol/lce)

Lenses-- out own production.bestow the greatest Eye Comfort.
Fi!tra Lenses eliminate by absorp¬tion the objectionable Ultra Vio¬
let rays, reducing the light and in¬
creasing visual acuity. No more
conspicuous than any ordinarywhite Jens, ihus overcoming the
objection Co amber or colored
lenses.
We are SOLE MANUFACTU¬

RERS of FILTRA LENSES
Try them and you will be de¬

lighted. Prescription work our
specialty, with complete manufac¬turing plant on the premises. We
furnish everything

GOOD FOR THE EYES.

TheS.GALESKh""1 Go.
Main and p 233 East Broad
Eighth Sts. § Next to Corner

declared hor mother-in-law was try¬ing to break up her home.
"Before Khe came from Boston to

pay us a visit." declared Mrs. Coylethe younger, "our home was one ofthe happiest in town. Now it Is lust
the opposite. My mother-tn-law told
me I did not know anything about
housekeeping, and assumed charge of
the house. She would seldom allow me
to feed or dress my baby."
"The statement of my daughter-in-law Is untrue," said Mrs. Coyle tho

elder. "It may be that she does not
know how to keep house for my son,but I did not Interfere."
After Magistrate McOulre questioned

both women and learned that Mrs.
Coyle. of «Boston, had been at the homo
of Mrs. Coyle, of Brooklyn, ten days,
he said:
"A ten-day viBlt Is enough for any

mother-ln-law to pay any of her chil¬
dren, and when a mother-ln-law lives
in Boston I would suggest that she
write insteaS of spending railroad
fare. ICs cheaper, and would save a
lot of trouble."
Then Magistrate McGuire said tho*.

any future trouble in the Coyle family
resulting from the visit of the mother-
in-law "would have to be decided In
the court of domestic relations.

LOSERS BY FOREST FIRE
GET AID FROM RED CROSS

Minnesota Society Sends 32,500 to
Michigan.700 People Depend¬

ent Vpon Charity.
Bay City, Mich., July 10..Captain Luther

Beckwtth. In charge of the ruined cities of
Oseeda end Au Sable and other flre-dovas-
tuted territory, has received a telegram
from the Minncfota Red Cross So¬
ciety, advising him that the society had
sent Stat0 Treasurer Sleeper 22.MK) (or the
lire relief fund. This Is tho first aid receiv¬
ed from outside the State, and, according
to the telegram, is sent In remembrance of
the fact that several years ago when Min¬
nesota suffered heovy losses by forest fires
Michigan was the first State to send aid to
Minnesota.
The State Baak of Osceda Is the first in¬

dividual or corporation In tho city to "re¬
sume business." The bank vault was clear¬
ed of debris and openod yesterday, snd tho
}12.'00 or $15,000 was found only slightly
damaged. The bank was Installed under
two military tents. Most of the depositors
were paid, and with the payment of the
Loud Company's employes to-day many
men will leave the two towns to search
for work elsewhere.
There are still 700 persons at the campsdepending on relief.

Dr. Hugh Pltcalrn Dead.
Altoona. Pa.. Julv 10..Dr. Hugh Plt¬

calrn. r.resldont of the Altoona Trlbunonnd former United States consul-gen¬eral at Hamburg, Germany, died to-
.nlght at Hamburg, to which city hebad gone In May In tho hope of bene¬fiting his health. Dr. Pltcalrn whbborn in Johnston. Scotland, In 1845.

Congressman Barnhardt De¬
livers Address Before Na¬

tional Association.
Detroit, Mich., July 19..Tho feature*

of to-day's session of the annual con¬
vention of the National Editorial As¬
sociation of tho United States was an
address to-night by United States Rep¬
resentative Henry A. Barnhardt. of
Indiana. He declared that since the
"people ere sending more editors to
each succeeding Congress, the dawn
of tlie legislative, millennium is corro-
spondlngly nearer."
The great duty or the newspaper;

man. he said, is to work for more pos-
slbilltles. more health und more hap¬
piness for the people.

"In the great conflicts of public
opinion for better things," said the
speaker, "newspapers are a power for
good or for evil, in proportion to the
'backbono' or the' 'Jolly' they show for
public welfare.
"The newspaper that panders to un¬

wholesome public thought is a desert¬
er In the face of high public duty, and
the one that puts conscience above
the counting room cash register builds!
mightily for warger blessings to civ-
llit'-atlon. both here and hereafter." I
He denounced tho policy of news-

papers which blindly support the can-
dldates of their party, whether or not
the candidates are worthy of public jconfidence and trust.

"Tell tho truth and fear no man,"
ho said, "is the only safe guide to edi¬
torial success In shaping the destiny
of our country. And when we do this,
the golden age of Just law enactment,
bad law abolishment, and wholesome
law enforcement will make ours a
mightier and happier people."
Only one session was on to-day's

program. After attending to business
this forenoon, the delegates devoted
the remainder of the day to a boat
ride down the river to Lake Erie, with
s, stop on the way to watch the work
of deepening . the new- Livingston
channel through the Lime Klin cross-
Ing.
Richmond Is prominently mentioned

as next year's meeting place, and the
talk umong the editors seems to in¬
dicate that Robert E. Dowdell. of Ar¬
tesian. S. D.. no~ flr.U vice-president
of the association, will be elected pres¬
ident.

HOPE FOR REVIVAL
OF HORSE RACING
Albany, N. Y.. Julv 19..Hope of a

revival of horse racing in Now Voik'
.-'..:« was aroused to-duv when theOlttlns bill. making the prosent anti-
track gambling law less drastic «s to
itK provisions of liability for dlraetotaI
of racing associations, passed the Sen¬
ate, receiving exuctlv the twcnty-alx
vctes neeessury.
Racing interests have declared that]the tracks in this State will not re-

Open as long as the law holding dl-
rectors liable for gambling rams Ins on
the statute book.-*. There was keen
speculation to-night as to whether the:bill will pass thd Assembly und re-
oelve the approval of Governor L"lx.
Indications are that the measure will
be brought uu for final action in the
Assamhlv to-morrow, hnd a private
canvass of the members presugoa ita
passage.

TWO INCHES LONGER,
ST. LOUIS MAN'S CLAIM

_, j
Says He Lay Id Tub of Warm Water

nnd Wuh Massaged and
Stretched.

St. Louis. Julv 111..The beauty don-
tors have all overlooked a bet. Ed¬
ward George Bernard, of 3122 Walnut
Street, didn't however, und as a rejtult
ho was udmltted to the Fire Depart- jment.

Rernard says he added two Inches
to his height by lying In a bath tub
of warm water for twerity-four hours
Flro Chief Swlngley doesn't See it that
way. The man ha-s served three
months.
When Chief Swlngley heard of Ber-

nard's case he ordered him to come to
tho chief's office.

"Are vou live feet seven inches to 11V"
asked Chief Swlngley.

"No. but 1 was when I was meas¬
ured." answered Bernard.
"Then why aren't vou now?"
"Because I stretched myself two

Inches before being measured. I liyin a tub of warm water for tw^nli-four hours, had a Belcher bath, was
rubbed and kneaded and pulled until
I was two Inches longer than I was>
before. Since then I have shrunk back
to my former height."

Chief Swlngley suggested that Ber¬
nard go through the same proc«ts
again and be measured over. Bernard
refused to do this. He was suspended.

Tanner Baldwin.
[Special to The Tltnes-DlspatcVi.]

P.iniplln City, Vit., July 19..A "rain¬
bow wedding" was celebrated In the
Baptist Church hero to-day, when Miss
Sue Baldwin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
K. D. Baldwin, became the- bilde ofjHarry A. Tanner, of Welch, W. V.l.
Rev. C. R. Norris officiated. The bride
entered with her father. Mrs. Thomas,
N. Ransone, Miss Baldwin's aunt, was
matron of honor, and Mr. Tanner, ofj
Appomattox county, brother of the:
groim. was best man. The attendant!
couples were Miss Herring, of CreweJ
with Jamo/i T. Davis; MIbb Stone, of
Lynchburg, with Hal F. Clark: Miss
Anderson, of Lyr.ehburg, with R. Louis
Baldwin, and Miss Vera Clark, with
G. C. Baldwin, of Lynchburg. The
bride's sister, Miss Marie, was flower!
girl, and Miss Elizabeth North, of;
Lynrhburg, bore the ring. Miss Kate
Franklin presided at the organ. The
ushers were R- Andrew Tyree and
Lawrence W. Hoffman.
Among the out-of-town guests were:

Mr. Tanner and Mrs. Stone, of Lynch-
burg, the father and sister of the!
groom. Immediately after the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Tanner left for a
stay at Mountain Lake, after which
they will bo at home at Welch. W. Vn.

Break Ground for Exposition.San Diego. Cat. July la,.Over Ä0 -000 persons Joined in the celebrationof the breaking of ground to-dsv forthe Panama-California Exposition, tohe held here In 1015, In honor of thecompletion of the Panama Canal.

MEXICO IS REQUESTED"
TO PROTECT AMERICANS

Ranchers In Lower California Said
to Be Threatened by

"Mbernls."
Washington, July 19..American rancher!

In lower California are being threatened by
the ao-cAllcd Mexican liberals. The United
ft sates to-day requeued tho government of
Mexico to afford them adenuato protection.
The fltotr Department's attention was

drawn to the altuatton by a telegram from
the United States consul at Bnscnada. who
reported that Amerlcons bad been molested
and had appealed to him for assistance.

A CABLE AO EVERY DAY

You Need Not
Be Talented

To Play
THE

INNER-PLAYER
, TRADB NARK

PIANO
.and yet y6u can produce upon
It as exact an interpretation of
the best works, with as fine ex¬

pression as any talented pianist
can on an oridnary piano.

Demonstrations every day.

FahleViana Pß.
Mon. 728 213 £. Broad

EVERYTHING MUSiGAl.
Ambassador Wilson, at Mexico City, wn§Immediately Instructed to take up the mat¬ter with President da la Harra.
The renewal of a delicate situation lalower California has Inerejsed the anxietyof the administration over recent develop¬ments In Mexico, Some parts of lower Cal.liornla were threatening zones to Americansseveral months ago. when the revolution

was at Its zenith, and the United State!received several upptula for the protectionof its citizens. After tho termination of theMadero revolution Mexico was giver, per¬mission to aond troops across United State»territory to quell the Independent move¬ment In lower California, headed by self-Styled Socialists. The armed rebellion diedout before the soldier* reached lower Cali¬fornia. Since then It had been supposedthat peace and contentment had settledupon that quarter of Mexico, and thai tholives and property of American citizens wer«»teure.

CAPTAINW.W. OLD
DIES AI NORFOLK
Norfolk. Va.. July 19..Captain W.W. Old, aged severity years, one of the

most dlrtlngulshed members of the
Virginia bar, died nt his home here
to-day, his death, which came unex¬
pectedly, resulting from acute Intes¬tinal Indigestion: Captain Old enteredthe service of tho Confederacy uponthe day he graduated from the Uni¬
versity of Virginia. He served on thesta.Ts of Oenerals Wise. Johnson. Ewell i
and Jubal Early, and was desperately jwounded at Florence. Ala.. In I Ml l.He represented Virginia at six of thelast general conventions of the Protest¬
ant Episcopal Church in America,
captain Old was the father of Dr. Ed-
v., H H; Old, of the navy.The funeral takes place here Pit-day at noon.

OBITUARY
SIra. w. M. Hull.Mrs. Marv S. Hall wife of W MHull, of 8610 Vcnable Street, died yes¬terday afternoon ut 1 o'clock aft.-ra long Illness. She leaves the folljw-In« children: Mrs. Henry Beck, Mrs. TC. Wllklns. Mrs. William Jordan, I. W.and M A. Hull.

Colonel Huxel II. Williams.
fSpeclnl to The Times-Dispatch-]Staunton, Va., July 19..Cotonel II i-<el B. Williams, of Greenville, diedlast night In his eighty-second year,leaving a second wife, five sons r.udthree daughters. He enlisted und en¬tered the Civil War is captain of Com¬pany D. Fifth Virginia Infantry, Stone¬wall Brigade, and rose to lieutenant-colonel, lighting with the -regimentthroughout the war. He nerved oneterm In the House of Delegates.Simpson P. Moore,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch 1Lynchburg. Va., Simpson P. Moore

aged seventy-four years, a farmer wholived at Concord, Campbell county, died
at the St. Andrew's Hospital this morn¬ing at 9:10 o'clock, death coming verysuddenly from a blood clot in theheart Mr. Moore was a.native of Ap-pomattox county, but had lived andfarmed at Concern for many years. Hisbody was taken this afternoon to hisold homo for burial.

Howard I.. Wilson.
[8peclal to The Times-Dispatch.JStaunton. Va., July 19..One of thebest known farmers of Augusta county.Howard L. Wilson, of Swoope, diedthis morning, after an illness of oneday. aged sixty vears Ho leaves awife, who was Miss Eliza Waldrop, ofRichmond, and one daughter.

DEATHS
BEATTIE.Died, at the residence ofher uncle, Thos. E. Owen, near For-ost Hill Park, where, with her infantson. she was staying for a few d.i.is,LOUISE WELLFORD BEATTIK. wifeof H. C. Beattie, Jr.. in the twenty-llrst vear of her age.Funeral from Central M. E. Church.THURSDAY MORNING. July 80, at10 o'clock.

ENGLE.Died, at 8:20 P. M., July IS.19U, at the residence of her son,J. H. Engle. G00 Randolph Street,MRS ANNIE D. ENGLE, in thoSixty-fourth year of her age.Funeral from St. Andrew's ChurchTHIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON at4:30 o'clock.
MARABLE.Died, suddenly, at th* les-Idence of Vy*. H. Sellner. 120 SouthPine Street, at 10 P. M.. Julv 18, MKS.FANNIE ERNEST MARABLE, agedforty-three years. She is survivedby three daughters, Mrs. KirkBaugh.tn. Mrs W. H Sellner. Mrs.Fred Haley, and one son, Millur.dorHoward Marable.

Funeral will take place from thoresidence THIS (Thursday) MORN¬ING at 10 o'clock

NEAL.Died, vesterday. at Keysville.Va.. WILLIAM A. N*EAL. In his-sixty-first vear ot his age. He. is survivedby his wife, con n"d five daughters.The funeral will lake place fromBurkevllle. Va.. TO-DAY nt 4 o'clockP. M.

HALL.Dlod, yesterday, at 1 P. M., atthe residence. 2510 Venahle Htrect.MRS. MARY S. HALL, tho belovedwifo of W. M. Hall, after a lingeringIllness. ^Rhe leaves four daughter*' and two' sons to mourn their loa*.Mrs. Henry Beck, Mis. T. C. Wllklns,Mrs. Willie Jordan. Mr. J. W. and M.A. Hall.
Funeral notice later.
Now York and Washington papersplease copy.

stqc late for Clafisrtfftarüm.
LO^T^Yl^TIiRDAY. BR^eTSL^^ÜTiLdog, aged 18 months: answers to thoname of Jocks. Reward If returned

to CAPTAIN COSBY. Engine HouseNo. 13. South Richmond.


